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on cooperatives and the cooperative novement in deveLopnent po[icy
I!!r European Partianent,
A. having regard to the enormous internationat grovth in cooperatives' and
especial,Ly in agricuttura[, credit, consum.t and insurance cooperatives in
the industriatized countries,
8. uhereas, aLthough the cooperative movement has had scant tnrpact in many
ACP countries, more and more countries are conmitted to a poticy of
systenaticatLv encouraging the grorth of such institutionsr
c. having regard to the rel,ativel,y inportant roLe of the cooperative novenent
both in Latin Anerica and in Asia,
D. fi rmLy betieving that cooperatives shoutd be treatcd as a structurat
constituent of the communityrs development poticy and that in consequence
cooperative enterprises .." destined to pLaV a front-l'ine ro[e in the
socio-conomic devetopnent of Thi rd torLd countries'
E.yhereas,yhitethereisnosingl.ecooperativemodel.yhichisuniversat[y
appticabte, the groHth of agricutturat, credit and consuner cooperativesin nanv LDCs and the alvetopment of qotvy-al!t,r=?l' nutti-purpoee
cooperatives can make a contribution to t
regionaI goaLs,
F. uhereas cooperati ve enterprl se i s an i nstrument capabte of ensuring
lnt"gr"t.O i!r"toprunt vhic'h can neet aIL the needg of the poputation'
programmes shouLd be geared not merety to
take account of sociat goals,
H. fi rnLy beIieving that cooperatives shoutd spring from the peopLes
concerned so as to contriUute to thei r "ndog"no's deve[opment 
and
setf-reLiance and that the deveLopment of the cooperative novement




factors, to external. indeuieJn"r, and the inposition. gf conditions and
guarantees xtricn 
-are 
social,Ly and econonicaL[y unacceptabte'
J. having regard to the Lack of invotvement of lomen in cooperative societiesin tost deveLoping countries, the paucity.of studies of their position in
this sector and the absent"-it tny speci"t tegisLative provisions in this
regard,
K. xhereas cooperatlvcs in the AcP and EEC countries are among the economic
and soci"t i..in"rs incLuded in the LomC Convention'
L. having regard to the report of the committee on Devetopment and
CooPeration (Doc. A 2-205188''
lTOTION
G. whereas cooperative deveLopment
economic goaLs, but shouLd aLso
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1. Stresses the right of each country to set'its olrn cleveLopment goats anopriorities, but recaLts that many LDCs have aIready made the devetopment
of a genuine cooperative systen a part of thei r ptans for economic
deve Lopment i
2. Regrets, horever, that insufficient attention has been paid vithin the
franerork of ACP-EEC cooperation and the LomC Convention to the
devetopnent of cooperatives and Likevise regrets the fact that nany ACP
countries are insufficientty ayare of the devetopment aid possibil,itieg
yhich the cooperative movement rithin the EEC can otteri
3. Catts, thcreforG, upon the Conmunity institutions and the tembcr States to
consider the possibi tity of inctuding this sector in thc next Lond
Convention and to do Iikewise in the context of financiat and technicaI
coogeration yith the developing countries of Latin Anerica and Asia;
4. Recommends that the states invotved fonnu[ate nationat poticies rhich
define c[earty the different roLes of the governnent and the cooperative
movement; st resses i n any case the need for the government I s
macro-politicaL goaIs and the specific goaLs of the cooperatives to be
attuned and for the Latterr s autonony to be fuL ty recogni zed and
respectedi caLLs aLso upon the deveLoping countries and the internationat
organizations for pubtic deve[opment aid to try to channeL adninistrative
and financiaL aid in such a uay as to enable cooperatives progressivety to
assune responsibiLity for meeting their ovn needs;
5. Considers that ruraI devetopment and seLf-sufficiency in food shou[d
continue to be prime objectives of the Comnunityrs devetopment po[icy and
states its beLief that agricutturaI cooperatives have a fundanentaI rote
to ptay in meeting these objectives and that food aid shoutd atso be
directed touards this end;
6. EeLieves for this reason that the cooperative movcment can rnake a decisive
contribution in this fieLd to the achievenent of seLf-sufficiency, the
creation of food surptuses and the deveLopment of the market;
?. Stresses that existing 
_[ocat resources shoutd be mobi Lized before
resortingtoexternatfinffi,yhichshouLdcomptenent,but
never reptace, the contributions from the members of the cooperativei
8. Be[ieves for this reason that it is absoLutety necessary for the states
concerned to shor a fi rm commitment to the creation of systems for
mobilizing rura[ and urban savings via by
introducing LegisLation designed to fost t;
9. CaLLs upon European cooperative organizations to do more in terns of a
rmovement-to-movenentr aid poticy and to devote greater econonic resources
t@opmentofcooperativesinthedevel'opingcountriesi
Aspects retating to cooperation uith the ACP countries
'10. Catts upon the Cornission to examine rays of enabting the cooperative
movenent in the ACP countries to secure greater access to the existing
funds and instrurents of Coanunity deveLopment poluicy and to estabtish the
necessary mechanisns for ensuring that cooperatives pIay an increasing
roLe in dcvcLoprent cooperatlon policy;
11. CaLIs upon the Cornmission to cxanine, in cottaboration vith the European
cooperative movenGnt and spcciaLized internationaL organizations, the
possibiLity of financing piLot projccts invo[ving smaLt-scate cooperative
ventures in a number of ACP countries uith a viev to the subsequent
assessment of the resutts;
a
a
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I12. CaLLs on NG0s to encourage the invoLvement of LocaL cooperatives in thoseprojects and programmes jmptemented yith the heLp of Community finance;
'13. Regrets the absence olineffectiveness of pubLic training and information
programmes in the ACP countries on the potentiaL of cooperatives;
14. CaLts on the Commission to make avaiLabLe, through its detegations, to the
state institutions, cooperatives and lrlG0s of the devetoping countries aLtthe infortation they need, using uhatever means of communication are
appropriate to hel,p foster an arareness of the potentiaL of cooperatives
among members of the cooperatives themseLves, their famities and the
entire tocaL popuLation, paying speciaI attention to h,omeni
o
15. Considers that the rork of training shouLd be carried out before
cooperatives are set up and shouLd be a continuous process impLemented by
speciatized institutions (cooperative training centres, agricu[ture or
education ministries, etc.)i catts upon the European cooperative novement
to devote a percentage of its resources to setting up an education fund;
16. Regrets that in many cooperative sectors uithin the EEC, notabty in
agricutture, the uomen's cooperative movement has no proper structure and
tacks sufficient independence to be abLe to provide cooperative support to
the tonenrs novenents of thc devetoping countries; catts, therefore, upon
the furopean cooperat i ve organi zat i ons to set up a data bank on the
invo[venent of romen in this scctori
17. CaLts upon the Commissjon to encourage and strengthen any projects
involving romen which are susceptible of taking on a cooperative form, and
stresses that services cooperatives - credit and savings cooperatives,
consumer cooperatives and those concerned rith fami Ly retfare (hea[th,
hygiene, nutrition) are particutarly suitabLe in this respect, nhite
Leaving open the possibitity that at a [ater stage fuLL integration in
mixed cooperative societies yitI come about;
1E. Suggests that the Commission devise and imptement a poticy for fostering
the deve[opment of cooperatives in Third t{or[d countries in accordance
rith paragraph 1 above;
19. Catts upon the Commission to make reguLar use of the potentiat, in terms
of knouLedge and experience, of the EEC cooperative associations, and the
speciaLized internationaI organizations, inforrning them of projects rith a
cooperative basis so that they can heLp in setting them up;
20. CaLLs a[so upon the European cooperative organizations to strengthen their
structure and to endoy themsetves rith an organization yhich can speak on
behal.f of then aLt and thus enabLe them to be recognized by the EECinstitutions as a permanent partner, distinct from NG0s and private
consu [tants;
21. CaLts upon the European cooperative movement to nake greater use of its
technicaI and financiaL possibitities in devetopment aid and urges aLL
cooperative sectors to examine ways in uhich they might invoLve themsetvesi
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2?. Suggests that the Commission consider the possibi Lity of initiating
intercontinentaL conferences betueen the Community and the deveLoping
countries on the probLems of the cooperative movenet:t so as to provide a
structured franerork yithin rhich EEC cooperative organizations and thosefror other continents (Asia, Africa, Latin Anerica) can meet. In
particuLar, an initiative shoutd be launched vith the African countries to
take up and devetop the initiative of the Gabarone Conference, vhich
designated the period 19E5-1995 'Cooperative Development Decade';
Instructs its President to foryard this resotution to the ltlember States,
the Counci L and Commission of the European Communities, the Presidency of
the ACP-EEC Joint Assenb[y, the Presidency of the OAU and the organs of
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B
EXPLANATORY STAT E,'IEI{T
I. THE COOPERATIVE IIIOVEIiENT IN THE INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT
1. The spread of the cooperative movement throughout the rorLd, 'irrespective
of poIiticat regines, is undoubtedLy justification enough for the submission
to Partiaeent of the present report by the Comnittee on Deve[opment and
Cooperation. This spread stems not onLy from economic factors, xhich make
cooperatives a successfuL form of enterpri se capab[e of maintaining and
creating jobs, but aLso from poLiticaL and sociaL ones. Cooperatives are aLso
a means of culturaL betterment and contribute to the democratic deveLopment of
soc'iety, often being supported by a substantiaL degree of potiticaL consensus
- a consensus refLected in some constitutions, vhere the vatue of the
cooperative movement is affinned.
2. rt is not the intent'ion of this report to estabtish any very precise
definit'ion, and the term'cooperativer viLL be used to refer to a form ofprivate and voLuntary grouping of peopLe vith the aim of achieving, by their
common efforts, economi c and sociaL benefits for each individuaI nember"
CtearLy, such a broad definition does not meet the requirenents stipuLated in
Reconnendation No- 1127 of the rLo (1966) nor the requi rements for nenbership
of the InternationaI Cooperative A[tiance (ICD, the ror[d body of the
cooperative novement.
3. The InternationaL Coopenat'ive AtLiance (ICD has more than 500 ;riLtion
individuaL members beLonging to some 750 000 cooperatives in 7? countries:
13 in Africa, 14 in North and South America, 17 in Asia, ?6 in Europe and 2 in
AustraLasia. If re incLude the countries and movements rhich do not betong to
the ICA, the figures are much greater. In terms of the economic activities in
which they engage, three k'inds of cooperative stand out: agricuLturaL
cooperatives (34.6/t, credit cooperatives (?7.62) and consumer coooerativesO.4Zt. In terms of membership, houever, jt is the consumer cooperatives
rhich, yith ?62 of the tota[, predoninate, fotLored by credit cooperatives(2s1) and agricuLturaL cooperat'ives (131).
4. The European Community has some 60 mi tLion nembers of cooperatives,
60 mi Ltion menbers of mutuaL associations and severaI tens of n|i LLions
betonging to conparabLe associations, enterprises or estabLishments. This
neans that one in tro Europeans is a member of an undertaking based on the
organized soLidarity of its menbershjp rather than a return on capital.
Ortside the European Conrmunity, the success of cooperatives in the
Scandinavian countries, Austria, Canada, the tlnited States, Japan and Israet
is weLL knoun. It is aLso noteyorthy that anong the ten countries rith the
highest nunber of menbers of cooperatives, four are sociaList countnies(China, the Soviet Union, Roman'ia, and Poland).
5. In the devetoping countriesT rhich yiLL bc Looked at in more detaiI in
Later sections of the report, 80I of the cooperatives, according to ICA data,
are to be found in Asia and the Pacific regionr l0[ in Africa and the rest
divided between Latin &nerica and the tiddLe East. Ctoser anaLysis shors
rather rorryingLy - that in the LDCs, uith the notabLe exception of China and
India, cooperatives are reLativeLy fer and far betueen. The figures speak for
themseIves: rhiLe in some countries a high percentage of the popuLation
betongs to some form of cooperative - 438 in Dominicar 3gU in Kiribatir S2l in
SenegiL,30Z in Argentina - in others the percentage is very smaLl - 0.28I in
ilaLavi, 0.91/ in Zambia, A.8?I in liexico, 0.35I in Haiti.
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The contrasts are also enormous if one Looks simpLy at overalL numbers- Thus
Ethiopia, Kenya, SenegaL, Nigeria and Sri Lanka have miLLions of members of
cooperatives, t1hi Le Ben'in, Cape Verde, Srazi Land, the Centrat African
RepubLic, Earbados or Vanuatu scarceLy muster 30 000. DetaiLs of these and
other f igures are g'iven 'in the annexes.
6. ALt these figures pronpt a number of observations:
(a) the LifestyLe, and sometimes the economic survivaL, of a significant
nunber of peopLe, many of them in the LDCs, is bound up rith cooperative
i nst i tut i ons;
(b) as Atex LaidLaw states in his report 'Cooperatives in the year 2000',
cooperatives are to be found in atL countries and in aLI kinds of
economies and cuLtures, aLthough there cou[d not be said to be any
uniformity as regards their activities and there is no simpLified s'ingte
modeL that can be made to appLy to them aL[;
(c) there is a considerabLe degree of regionaL dispersion uhich means that
cooperatives can make a substantiaL contribut'ion to the opening up and
economic deveLoprnent of Large regions-
7. This spread of the cooperative movement has not gone unnoticed by the
various internationaL bodies. hlithin the franerork of the United Nations, the
energetic invoLvenent of the ILO in internationaI fora contributed to the
generaL recognition by the United Nations of the importance of cooperatives(1).
8. From that point ohr it became cLear that the numerous cooperative
deveLopment initiatives Launched by governmentaI and non-governmentat
organizations, cooperative or otheruise (trade unions), had to be coordinated
if they rere to be effective(2).
9. FinatLy, the institutions of the European Economic Connunity began to
understand - and, since 1981, to stress - the inportance of cooperatives for
the various Comnunity poticies. 0n 13 Apri L 1983, for exampte, the Europeanparti ament adopted a resolution based on the report by Hr ttli hr (0J l{o. C 128
of 16.5.83), uhich constituted a tandnark in the history of reLations betueen
the institutions of the EEc and the European cooperatjve movement' This
resoLut.ion, as weLL as caLLing upon the Commission to step up its activities
in this fieLd, atso (paragraph 5) urged the commission to
, 
... investigate whether speciaL programmes shoutd be draun up both for
regions of the Community threatened by crises and for cooperative deve[opment
pLans in countries rhich are s'ignatories to the Lom6 Convention vhich promote
the estabtishment of cooperatives in certain production and service sectors;
in both these areas too the Gommission shouLd drat on the experience of the
cooperative movement I .
FoLtouing the tihr report, the Commission undertook to took into the best xay
of pLacing the Conmunity's resources and institutions at the disposat of
cooperativls(3). For its part, the CounciL, in a reso[ution of 7 June 1984(oJ No. C 161 of 21.6.84), stressed the roLe of cooperatives and caLLed upon
the Conmission to adopt further reasures aimed at ensuring the deve[opment of
enterprises, incLuding cooperatives and other foms of coLtective enterprise.
In 1986, the Europein Counci[s of the Hague and London catLed upon the
Conrmission to ensurc the nonitoring of the impLementation of the poticy on
cooperatives. In the finaL psrt of this report the cooperative movement and
Community deveLopnent policy tiiIL be tooked at in more detaiL'
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II. THE COOPERATIVE 
'{OVEI{ENT 
IN THE DEVELOPING COUJ{TRIES
10. AtL deveLoping countries have, since deco[onization, shown an interest in
cooperatives and nany such countries have adopted deveLopment poIicics lnyhich cooperatives pLay an important part- Hoxever, despite the
constitutionaI recognition granted to cooperatives and the abundance of
tegisLation in retition to then in many LDCs, the attempt to introduce
cooperative societies has generatty encountered numerous difficutties and in
consequence the resutts obiained have faLLen far short of vhat is required.
In conseguence, the conctusion has often been reached that the cooperative
modet uas not appropriate for the fanners, craftsmen, rorkers and consumers of
certain LDCs, especiaLty those in Africa.
11. Such a ray of thinking faits to consider rrhy cooperatives have such a bad
reputation, both among deveLopment planners and the peopte of Africa' It is
onty by taking account of such reasons that a strategy for the effective
deveLopment of cooperatives can be identified'
1?. These reasons are varied and reL[-knovn. rrl the LDCs, cooperatives have
been estabLished more as a resutt of state action than as the product of
popuLar movenents, as Has the case in the industriatized countries. Excessive
state intervention and excessive support and/or controL by the pubtic
authorities have ted to psychotogicaI dependence on the governnent. Some LDCs
have atterpted to take on too nuch too quickty, the result of rhich has been a
cooperattve modeL imposed from above. Att of this has Led to a toss of
controL and confidence on the part of members of cooperatives, lho have come
to see the cooperative as an extension of the governncnt.
15. floreover, externaI agents (states, private organizations, internationat
organization;) have often not based their aid on a detaited ana[ysis of the
needs of the popuIations conccrned and have not sufficientLy educated the
Latter as regards the demands of cooperation and the tasks vhich it intposes,
assuming that bonds of soLidarity atready existed. It is not therefore
surprising that this rcooperative modetr has acquired such a poor reputation.
l4.Suchcriticisms,hoveverrshoutdbethebasisforamoreconstructive
approach. externat agents (among them the Community and its lienber States)
and the European cooperative movement shouLd, in retation to cooperativeprojects, take fuLL account of the reatity of ruraL society in the Third
rorLd. In many LDCs, traditionaL and pre-capitatist ruraL societies are [ess
integrated than is often supposed and cooperatives riLL be a success onty if
it can be denonstrated to their future members that coordinated cot[ective
effort is more rerarding than individuaL effort. Thus educating pubtic
@inion, both in Europe and the LDCs, is a necessary precondition for success'
"iong rith better education and training so 
as to create, uith the heLp of
appropriate technoLogy, Iess conpIex forms of cooperative organization than
those rhich are usua[Ly suggested, such that they can be easity adninistered
and controtted by the poor inO deprived nasses of the Third Uor[d'
15. At prcsent, the cooperative tovement enioys the support of the pubtic
authorities in arany ACP countries. African cooperatives received high-LeveL
poLiticaL support in the course of the first African llinisteriat Conference on
cooperati ves, rhi ch net i n Gabarone (Eotsvana) i n llay 't984 and brought
together the countries of Eaitern, Centrat and Southern Africa' At this
conference, the decade 1985-1995 ,"i d"cLared Cooperative Devetopment Decade'
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16. There are aLready numerous LDCs which, rith the heLp of organizations such
as the ILO, have initiated LegisLative reforms rith a vieu to providing a
favourabLe institutionaI and LegaL framcuork for their governmentsi officiaLpoLicies in regrrd to thc coopcrrtive ilovoncnt. AdditioneL cfforts are
perhaps requircd to enabLc instltutions to bc sct up Jn sach sttta whcrc thc
government and thc represGntatlves of thc coopcrrtlvcs couLd take declslonsjointLy, so as to make the cooperat{vc movcnent entircty seLf-sufficient,
foLLoving the progressive vlthdralaI of government aid .
17. DeveLopment ptanners, noreover, have often ignored something rhich nerits
greater attention: the existence of nutuat seLf-he[p organizations born of a
ieaction against useless governrentaI cooperatives, as in the case of Zanbia
and Zimbabve.
18. Such organizations, conmonty knorn as 'pre-cooperatives' or the 'informaI
sectorr, shor that seLf-hetp has an enormous potential. tiany of them atready
receive support from lrlGOs, the FAO and the ILO aimed at getting these locat
modets, based on f ami !y systems, to uork together at a !,'igher [eve[ vithi n a
cooperative structure. Such ideas underLic the ney cooperative deveLopment
poticy and neh, Legi sLation on cooperatives in SenegaI and Burkina Faso,
introduced in both cases in 19E3.
19. This yould constitute a soLid basis for thc construction of a mode[ uhich
both integrates LocaI traditions and the cooperative princip[e by estabtishing
institutionaL tjnks betreen ther and ensures that the peopLe are genuine[y
i nvo Lved.
III. AGRICULTURAL COOPERATIVES AND RURAL DEVELOPIIIEI{T IiI THE LDCS-
20. RuraI agricutturat cooperatives shou[d play a front[ine roLe in the LDCs,
especiatLy in Asia and severat regions of Africa, vhere the position in regard
to food and agricutture is far from rnecting the needs of the poputation.
?1. At the ronent there cannot be said to be a targe number of genuine
agricutturat cooperatives in nany of the LDCs, nor indeed representative
a!ricuLturaL organizations (agriculturaI trade unions or chanbers of commerce)
capab[e of representing farnersr interests vis-l-vis the government. In
conseguence, some of the funds assigned to aid shoutd be used to enabte snatt
farmers to deveLop thcir orn organizations, from [ocat right up to nationat
LeveL, uithout losing s'ight of LocaI traditions or underrnining the existing
sociaL fabric.
??. At the moment, a major probLcn in many LDCs, especiaLLy in Africa, is the
Lack of sel,f-sufficiency in food. It shou[d not be forgotten that in Africa
food production rests mainLy on sna[[-scaLe producers, marginaL farmers and
peopte yithout Land. Security of food suppLy begins at Locat Levet and can be
arrived at via a cooperative system for increasing production rhich voutd
enabLe disasters to be prevented. This vould naturat[y depend on potiticat
arrangements yhereby farmers, above atL the very poorest among then, cou[d
take part in the fomu[ation and imptementation of ruraL development
progrannes rhich rould rake avaitabte to then an adequate system of savings
and credit, enabte then to obtain a sufficient income and secure transport and
rarketing netrorks for their produce. Gooperatives, Like other enterprises,
arc affeited by governnent poLicies and by the systen rithin vhich they have
to rork: 
" 
cooperative cannot be viabLe if thc pricc of its produce is kept
artificietLy tor by a poticy rhich favours certain socia[ groups but does not
ensbLe costs to be controtted.
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23. Anotherimportant aspect of the probLem, is the need to achieve poLicies
which riLL encourage the participation of cooperatives in the three phases of
food production (production, marketing and consumption), a participation yhich
varies substantiaLLy from one country to another. There are particutarLy
wetL-deveLoped processing cooperatives in cr)untries such as Brazi L and India
because a significant degree of LgrticaL int,qgra!_leq has been achieved: thereis a Link betueen production, processing ancl marketing uhich ensures that the
producer shares in the benefits of each of these three phases.
24. SpeciaL attention needs to be paid to encouraging tocatized food
industries in the ruraI environment. The dercentratization of such industriesis an important e[enent in stoying dorn the exodus from the countryside.
Cooperatives can faciLitate such a process of decentraIization and heLp toforge a major atLiance in rurat areas vith conmerciaL industries and
manufacturing industries uhich use LocaL rarl materiaLs.
IV. OTHER KINDS OT COOPERATIVE AND THE IN\IOLVEIIENT OF DIFFEREI{T POPULATION
GROUPS
25.0ther cooperative sectors are xorthy of speciaL study. Consumer
cooperatives, rh'ich are uidespread in the, LDCs because of the Latter's
fundamentaL[y ruraI character, shouLd continue to receive particutar
attention. hlousing cooperatives, on the o'ther hand, have had insufficient
impact in the LDCs, targety oying to the absence of external aid and the fact
that, in terms of deveLopment, housing js not regarded as a priority.
?6. Given the deveLoping countries' need to consume animaL protein, Livestock
and fi sheries cooperatives need feasibi L'ity studies to Look into thepossibiIities for storage and marketing networks. It is therefore important
to encourage piLot projects and training centres for Livestock farmers. Asfor fishing, joint auctions with cooperative societies or organizations in the
industriaIized countries cou[d be organized.
?7. Craft cooperatives are expanding fast in Asia, and especiail.y in India,
but regain a marginaL phenomenon in the At;P States, atthough there is an
etement of grorth in Kenya, Togo, Ethiopia, Eenin and Cameroon. The main
probLems they encounter are those of supp[y and denand, since they Lack
knou[edge of potentiaI markets.
?8. There are cooperative insurance bodies in soile African countries (Ghana,
Kenya, tJganda, Tanzani a and Zambi a) as uet L as i n some Asi an and
Latin-Amertcan countries. It is true that traditionat insurance principLes
are for a variety of reasons difficutt to appLy in many LDCs, but, given the
Limited nature of sociaL security in these countries, they have advantages for
the peopLe insured and aLso open up the possibiLity of insurance cooperatives
re-insuring themseIves rith simi tar cooperratives in the industriati zed
count ri es.
?9, The importance of Homen in cooperatives, not onty as active members and
nanagers but aLso as a group rith the potentiat for setting up their orn
cooperative, is something rhich the internat'iionaL cooperative movenent shoutd
bear very nruch in nind. The FAO estimates that vomen produce, by voLune, more
than haLf of the food rhich is consumed anol yet the llorLd Food CounciL has
shorn that Less than 1I of officia[ deveLopmcnt aid is aimed at tromen. Untit
nationat poLicies, the cooperative movement itseLf and internationat bodies
nake a determined effort to eLiminate thi s contradiction and remove the
barriers to the integration of uomen in society, it is un[ikeLy that Homen
uitL be abLe to make a positive contribution in the fieLd of cooperatives(4).
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30. In the same ydy, simiLar efforts need to be made to secure the effective
invoLvement of young peopLe, the disabted, the etderLy, refugees and
immigrants in cooperat'ives. 0nLy a smaLL number of cooperatives in the LDCs
have speciat programmes to encourage these sections of society to become
invoLved in cooperatives. Hith the heLp of the UIIHCR and the InternationaL
Rurat Deve[oprnent Agency (IRDA), sone cooperative projects invoIving AngoLan
refugees in southern Zaire have been carried out-
V. TECHNICAL AI{D TINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
V.1 Education and cooperation
31. As l-ambert said, education is an essentiaI part of cooperation. Both the
ILg and the ICA recognize this inseparabLe Link(5). There has been a certain
degree of poLiticat pressure in some LDCs to speed up the groHth of
cooperatives. This has ted to faiLure, since cooperatives cannot successfuLty
deveLop any faster than the individuaLs of whom they are composed. There is
thus a need for ongoing education and training, the Lack of both of vhich is
one of the biggest obstactes to the devetopment of cooperatives, especiaL[y in
vier of the number of itliterate farners in the Third Uor[d.
32. The ICA itseLf recognizes, horever, that education is not a task
undertaken by most cooperatives. Cooperative movements voutd do vetL to look
into this prob[em and to suggest yays of reso[ving it. In this task they
couLd perhaps count on the cooperation of universities and centres of
education, both in the LDCs and in the industriaLized countries. In any
event, the educative function shouLd form part of concrete devetopment
projects and be subject to periodic assessment and readjustment in the Light
of the resuLts obtained.
v.2. FinanciaL assistance and aid on a movement-to-movenent basis
33. It shouLd aLuays be borne in mind in reLation to aid of any kind that its
object shouLd be Cevetopment through cogperatives rat\er, than th,e ,{evetgPmlnt
of cooperatives. It is governnents rhich have providecl nost ot tne aro for
iEfiiEifrl-tionat devetopment of cooperatives, but they have done so in a
Limited form. In the specific case of Europe, vith the exception of the
Scandinavian countries, the contribution has been a stender one, and this in
spite of the exi stence of porerfuL cooperative organizations, ailong them
banking cooperatives.
34.Governnents, houever, shouLd not be the onLy agents invo[ved in the
devetopment of cooperatives. Externat aid shouLd be conptementary to the aid
from within the LDCs themseLves, aLthough it is a reLI knovn fact that the
Lack of capitaL is a chronic probtem vhich has not made the developnent of
cooperatives any easier. The indifference of conmerciat banks to the needs of
cooperatives makes the situation even more serious.
35. Thus the pr.rbLic authorities shou[d cooperate ctoseLy vith the cooperative
movement to find neu uays of obtaining capitat to rep[ace the sources to rhont
farmers in the LDCs normaL Ly turn (private Lenders, usurers, etc.) vith
f.inanciaI institutions appropriate to the ruraL environment and capabLe of
offering a soLution to the probLems of mobitizing Loans and savings. Onty in
this way can Loans be made avaiLabLe to those sections of the popuLation rith
the touest incomes. These beneficiaries shoutd, moreover, be part of the
decisionrnaking process'in such institutions.
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36. The fact that ruraL popuLations are capabLe of saving is demonstrated by
the striking expansion of credit and savings cooperatives in Africa, Asia, the
Caribbean and Latin Anerica, rhere there are nearLy 20 000 such cooperatives
rith approximateLy 7 niL[ion menbers(6), acting as the financiaI arm of the
cooperative movements in the various countries, It is a system, rnoreover,
rhich has been shoyn to be the most appropriate for directing resources, since
toans of three or five mi LLion doLtars are usuatty somevhat Large for
cooperatives and extrerreLy smatt for internationaL institutions such as the
rorLd Bank"
3?. The idea of externaL aid points to somethinrg Hhich shouLd be inherent in
the cooperative movement: aid by an estab[ished cooperative movement to a
simi Lar movement in another country yithout recourse to governmentat or
offi ci a L i ntermediaries. Di rect contact betgeen the donor and recipient
organizations is swifter and [ess bureaucratic than a chain runnjng from a
movement to a government to another government and on to another movement.
[rloreover, as cooperative movements in the LDCsr become stronger and acqui re
greater resources and experience, there is a groving chance of aid within a
South-South context becoming nore widespread.
38, The movement-to-novenent approach aLso permits uninterrupted Long-term
support. The deveLopnent of cooperatives is a stor process and the normaI
tine span of a developnent project (betxeen 3 arrd 5 years! is of no use to the
cooperative moveilent, nhich normatty requires belnvecn 10 and 20 years.
VI. COOPERATIVES IN ACP-EEC DEVELOPI|ENT POLIC'f : THE PRESENT SITUATION AIID
FUTURE PROSPECTS
39. Evidence that cooperatives have been a s,ector negLected by Community
deveLopment poLicies is not d'ifficuLt to find. Projects prepared by Community
bodies have thus far been fey and far betreen and rarcLy based on the
experience and spec'iaLi zed knorLedge of experts from European cooperative
organizat'ions, perhaps because the Conmission has not bccn sufficient[y alare
of the enormous aid potentiat of the cooperative ideaL in deveLopment policy.
40. The Lom6 Convention has atso taken insufficirent account of the cooperative
principLe, a uorrying state of affairs given thrat one of the major conponents
of ruraL deveLopment as described in Lom6 III ris the objective of encouraging
the active invotvement of rurat popuLations in thei r orn deve[opnent by
encouraging them to form groups.
41. Holever, if He examine the extent to yhich farmers have been invotved in
ACP-EEC cooperation programmes, or hor often fetrmerst organizations have been
invotved in the ptanning and execution of the various projects and prograntes,
the picture thich energes rould perhaps be more Likety to shov a general lack
of recognition of the major rote ptayed loy peasant organizations ang
cooperatives at a[t stages of the deveLopment process and a consequent Lack of
information in the ACP countries as regards possibte aid from such
organi zati ons.
42. tthi te acknorLedging the right of each country to choose its orn
deveLopment priorit'ies and goaLs, it can nonetheLess be said that cooperative
ideas and practices have a considerabte be,aring on ACP goaLs and the
instruments yhich the EEC has chosen to use'in its devetopment poticy- In
generaL terms, many ACP countries are predisposed tovards cooperatives and
representative agricuLturaL organizations and for this reason the Comnunity
institutions couLd Launch a speciaL initiativer at the next Lorn6 Convention,
invoLving aLso the cooperative movement in the ilember States.
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43. lhat is needed, in short, is a neh, approach based on a period of criticaL
refLection and wide-ranging consideration of the issue aimed at identifying
the instruments yhich the Community (the Commission) and European cooperative
organizations need in order to cncourage cooperative action in regard to the
ACP countries.
44. The European cooperative organizations do not benefit from Community fundsfor deveLopnent aid, since they are regarded neither as NG0s nor private
consu[tants, and they therefore rork enti reLy vith thei r oun resources. Ie
beLieve that the fact that a third of the economic and sociat partners are
cooperatives shouLd Lead to a recognition by the Community that cooperatives
constitute a third group, distinct from NG0s and private consuttants, and that
as such they shouLd be seen as an integraL part of aid in the ACP-EEC
context. IhiLe it may often be difficuLt for the Community institutions tofind a vaIid inter[ocutor, the European cooperative movement shouLd rork
together to set up a singLe body to act as a Link betveen the institutions of
the Comnunity and the cooperative associations as a group.
45. The idea of a retationship betreen cooperative movements (aid on a
novement-to-movement basis) has recentLy gained ground. This is ctosety
Linked yith the ro[e rhich cooperative banks - and specifical'Ly the European
ones shouLd ptay in financiaL aid. The internationat cooperative banking
systen i s soLidLy based, rith most of its resources i4 the hands of
cooperative banks in France, Canada and Japan. There is generat agreement
that more use couLd be made of the financiaL resources of this system and
additionat efforts made over and above the nraisetrorthy initiatives aLready
taken by the EEC|s Association of Savings and Credit Cooperatives.
46. In their nork in the deveLoping countries the coopcrative banks givepriority to requests for technicaL end professionat back-up for indigenouspartners. These institutions have a ttrofotd roLe:
- giving aid and advice in respect of organization and management;
- 
providing encouragement, pubticity and training.
The cooperative banks are the most suitabLe bodies for providing an ansver to
the probLem of mobiLizing savings, since they create a locaL market for bank
deposits, and are best pLaced to respond to the credit needs of peopLe [ivingin ruraL areas. Indeed, the mutuatist spirit which inspires their activities
and their in-depth knotrLedge of the tocat sociat fabric give then the edge
over other institutions based on rercantiLe and centraIist principtes.
lloreover, the cooperative banks offer opportunities for training on much more
favourab[e terms than, say, privatc consuLtants. By encouraging partnership,
by advising and encouraging, uhether on the spot or through seminars, the
cooperative banks nake avaiLabLe to thc peopte both abte and disintcrested men
and means adapted to their needs yhich can be rnanaged by the people themsetves.
47. The present internationatization of the cooperative banks(7) shoutd
faciLitate ctose cooperation between the various financiaL institutions vith a
vier to identifying the areas of economic activity vhich vouLd be nutuaL[y
beneficiaL for the cooperative banks and movements of both the llorth and the
South, and to exchanging staff and knoy-hov in reIation to priority areasyithin an overa[[ franerork agreement. In this YdY, integrated pLanning by
the cooperative novement involving various economic sectors coutd be
achieved. A snaLL but integrated increase in production is more important
than a short-term increase 'in production in a specific economic area. In
other rords, projects invoLving not onty the financiaI aspect, but aLso
training, heaLth and sociaL services, etc.
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48. In short, rhat the present study is trying to do is to get the Community,
in the tight of the present situation and the numerous gaps therein, to dral
up a devJ[opient poLicy in regard to coo;rerative organizations in the ACP
countries and to sccure the preparation of plans based on this poticy vhichyou[d devet@ proccdures to enable the European coopcrative organizations to
be invotved. This poticy shouLd be jointly prcpared by the EEC and the ACP
countries, draring on thc expericncc of the ICA, the FAO and the ILo'
49. tor its part, the cooperative novement shoul.d [ook c[osely into its
abi tity to transnit the cooperative se['f -development and selfranagenent
"e"sage to future 
generations, bearing in rni-nd that they are not enterprises
yhose prinary objective is the naking of profits.
50. The countries of the Conmunity shoutd devote some thought to the methods
of financing cooperative undcrtakings and consider to rhat extcnt cooperatives
are appropriate instrurents for coibating comnercia[, financiaI and cuLturaI
atienation and hor ethicaL or roral principl,es opposed to discrinination and
intoterance ctn be encouraged through the cooperative oovctrent' :
The LDCs, and specificaLty the ACP statesr ghou[d also considqr to rhat extent
cooperatives are a uay 6t stinuLating technotogicaL progrcss, equipping the
population to cope yitfi agricutturat rcforns, hetping to conbat i[[itcracY o?t
in short, democratizing econonic tife.
SUIIIIARY
51. There is a ctose link betrcen cooperative devetopment and devetopnent as
such. The social, and economic probtens of the LDCs cannot be resotved solety
by the efforts of the pubLic and private sectors. Consequentty, re betieve in
encouraging, devetoping and structuring a coopcrative sector to act as a
rthird iorie, aLongside the pubLic, semi-pubLic and private sectors.
52. The national or internat{onal cooperativc movenent is not an end in
itsetf. Its objective is not to Gnsure its orn survivat but rathcr to attenpt
to secure a ,ner-cooperative intcrnationat, econolic orderr, the ain of uhich
uouLd be to.".r." rorc cqultab[e retations based on greatcr soIidarity,
progress, derocracy and huran dlgnity.
53. If this goa1 is backed by a comnitnent to international coordination thercis no Linit to- the-ront.iuutton rhich cooperatives can nake in rnecting the
needs of the underdeveloped rortd.
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ibtes
1. See the resoLutions adopted by tirs 6eirr'.ral AssembLy of the United N;itions
on cooperatives, particutari.y RssoLu.Li<.,n 3j/4 o.? 14 February 1glg, and theSecretary-Genera['s reports on the experience of member countries in
encouraging the cooperative movenent for 1g?9, 1991, 19g3 and 1996"
lloreover, the inportance of cocperat'ives and other f orms oi vo!"untary
organization ras made ctear at the worLd Conference on Agrarian Reform 
"ndRuraL Devetopment (ICARRD) organized by the FAO in 1g?9. See aIso the
report of the nortd Bank for 1g9l.
?- The ICA obtained the status of a consuLtat'ive body on the Economic andSociaI CounciL (EC0S0C). C0pAC tas set up wit]r the participation of theILO, the FA0, the ICA, the FIPA, the IFPAAIJ, the United Nations and the
r0ccu.
3- Conmissioner Burke, speaking to the European ParLianent on 13 ApriL 19g3.
4. This probten is dealt rith more fuLLy in, amongst other pub[ications, thefo[ louing:tgolGnrs invoIvelent in cooperative societies and groupsr, pubtished bythe ILO;
rlonen in cooperativesr, pubtished by COPAC.
5. The ILO's CEIAS (Cooperative Education ilateriaLs Advisory Services)programme and llATCOil (ttlateria I and Techni ques f or Cooperati ve llanagementTraining) project are concerned uith teaching materiaLs for the managersof cooperatives. The t{ATCOll natcriat has been used and adapted in i.ny
countries, especiaIty those rith nore vuLnerabLe poputation groups (Sudan,
Cameroon, Indonesia, Burma, etc.). 0ther ILO technicaL cooperationprojects are the COOPTRADE progranmes, rhich are concerned rith promotingtrade retations betreen the cooperatives of the industriaLized countriei
and those of the devetoping countries. These have been particu[arLy
usefuI in the less-deveLoped countries (Botsrana, Haiti, the Sudan,Ganbia). The AC0PAfi project, atso run by the ILO, is concerned yith
neasures to assist groups in need of food aid, yith the aim ofinptenenting projects rith a cooperative basis (tati, iauritania, Niger,Burkina Ftsso, Scnegal and CantraL America).
6. According to figures given by l,occu, the Afri can Confederation ofCooperative Savings and Credit Associations (ACOSCil has a aenbership of24 countries and is one of the fer genuinety pan-African organizations.The Asian Confederation of Credit Unions, to yhich eteven countriesbetong, is striving to achieve ever greater penetration in the ruraLsector. The Caribbean Confederatjon of Credit Unions represents 17
nationaI movements, and the Latin American Confederation of Credit Unions(C0LAC) is the biggest confederation in the LDCs and gives financiaL andtechnicaI aid to sixteen countries.
7. In addition to the EECrs Association of Savings and Credit Cooperatives,there atso exists the InternationaL Cooperative Attiance BankingConnittee, the tlortd Counci t of Credit Unions, the InternationaLRaiffeisen union and the InternationaL Liaison Comrnittee on CooperativeThrift and Credit- ioreover, the ilorth Arerican cooperative banking
systen vorks vith the Latin &nerican Association of DeveLopment FinanciaLInstitutions (ALIDD and rith the ASEAN and Pacific ReEionat andAgricutturaI Credit Association (ApRAC0.
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